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L IV

BELEN, NEW MEXICO SATURDAY.

NOTICE OF ORDER
SETTING
FINAL DATE FOR HEARING.
In The Matter of the Estate of Pau-BliGaraiza de Toledo, Deceased.
It appearing to-- the court that Benito Chavez administrator of the es
tate of Paublita Garaizo de Toledo,
deceased has filed his final report
and account as such administrator,
"
together with his petition praying
for his discharge as such administra
.
tor.
It is therefore ordered that the 6th
day of July A. D. 1921, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M. at the hour of 10
o'clock A. M. at the court room of
room of the Probate Court, in the
Village of Los Lunas New Mexico,
be the day time and place for hearing objections, if any there be to
said report and petition.
Jesus M. Trujillo, .
(Signed)
Probáis

ta

-

,

Ju?.

'

Attest:

A. A. Gutierres,

SPECIAL
OF

SIONERS.

MEETING

'

-

THE

OF

COUNTY

COMMIS-

'

Held April 4, A. D. 1921.
The meeting was called to order at
10 A. M. there being present Hon.
Daniel Lucer chairman of the board
Hon. Narciso Frances and Hon Coko
Lobato, Hon Joseph F. Tondre, sheriff, Hon. Avelino Gutierrez, clerk of

the board.
Whereas the law requires that all
vouchers for Sheriff's expenses be
tjpproved by the board of county com
missioners and the District Judge,
therefore BE IT RESOLVED that
the County Clerk is hereby authorized to draw out a warrant in payment
of the amounts approved on vouch- -'
ers whenever the same bears the approvals 'required by law.
Whereas the Board of County
Commissioners of Valencia County
requested the State Highway Conimi
ssion to construct the approaqhes of
the new Los Lunas bridge and, where
as the same are now completed and
adequate for the traveling , require-- ,
tnents, therefore be it resolved that
the sjtste .Highway Commission is
hereby requested to expend no íúr-thfunds on the construction of the
fame, provided however, that it is
understood that the Stale Highway
commission will mantain and - improve the said approaches out of ilie
Sate Highway Commission fund.?.
Be it further resolved that the County Clerk is hereby requested to
transmit a certified copy of the foregoing resolution to the State Highway Commission.
Faid certificate of indebtedness
No. 1, against Special Bridge Fund,
in favor of the Midland Bridge Company, Kansas City, Missouri, in ' the
sum of $3380.49 dated .the 14th day
of July, 1920, having been paid, the
same was destroyed.
.
Whereas it is impossible for the
b ard of County Commissioners to
audit justices of the peace accounts
unless the quarterly report is in their
hands. Therefore Be- - It Resolved
that the county clerk is hereby requested to address a circular letter
to the various justices 'of. the peace
of the county of Valencia calling
their attention to the fact that the
law requires the quarterly report,
and notify them that it "will be impossible to audit any claims for payment unless report has been duly filed and approved.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
The board then adjourned to meet
on the 18th of April, A. D. 1921.
er

Daniel Lucero,
-

Chairman of the board.
Narciso Frances,

Attest:

Lobato.
A. A. Gutierrez,

Clerk of the board.
State of New Mexico
-

Cotinty of Valencia
This is to certify

V

'-

)

p

ss

)

...

forego-

ing is a true and correct copy of the
minutes of the meeting of the board
of county commissioners of Valencia
County, held on the 4th day
1921, as it appears on the records of
the minutes of said meeting!
Witness my hand and official seal,
this 19th day of April, A. D. 1921.
A. A. Gutierrez,
Clerk of the board of Co. Com.

.

t

ALL LIVE

STOCK

by

notice each year on or before the first
day of November by letter mailed

THE CATTLE SANITARY BOARD
OF NEW MEXICO
By the passage of a law rel ;tihg to
the recording of brands by the Fifth
Legislature of the State of New Mex
jco, it required that all owners of live
stock having brands on record in the
office of the Cattle Sanitary Bo.'.rd
shall
such brands by the
first day of July, 1921. A failure to
have such brands
as re
quired by this Act provides that they
shall be stricken from the records and
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LENCIA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
In the Matter of the estate of )
.

.,

)

No-M-

ax

PRESS COMMENT
ON PHILIPPINES

Paul Kempenich, Deceased.)
Comes now Eugene Kempenich,- Ad

The Philippines!
(Shenandoah (la.) Post)
Our Idea of the Philippine question
Is to get out as quickly as 'possible
and stay out What do you sayj
Our Little Brown Cousins
(Argus, Rock Island, 111.)
There is no mistaking that Filipinos
want their Independence. And It Is
lust possible, as they Insist, that they
In the Islands, better than we Americans over here, are the best judges of
whether they are fitted for Independence. The United States wants no
outburst In the Philippines as England
faces In Ireland. The easiest way to

Shall We Let Philippine
Got
(Cedar Rapids (la.) Republican.)
The United States cannot continue
to hold the Philippines unless this nation wonts to give the He to Its own
professions In the matter. The United
States must keep faith with the world.
The American people do not want the
Philippine Islunjls to become their
Irish question.
.

A drove of this Great Order is
now being formed in Belen.

Filipinos Are Making Headway

(Mt Vernon (0.) Republican-News- )
The Filipinos are making an

Inten-

sive and' intelligent campaign for InThey are urging their
dependence.
claims with shrewdness and rigor.
They declare that they have proven
beyond question that they are capable
of
and the; believe
that with Independence the Filipino
will so conduct himself as te gftlu the

p.r..--

--.V

TO

NOTICE

OVNERS

through the Unitted States mail to
the owner or ownerg of such recorded
brand of the amount due to be paid
:ís hereinbefore provided.
Sec. 3. Tlirt it U necessary for the
j
reservation of the public peace and
safety of the inhabitants of the State
i New Mexico that the provisions of
this act shall become effective at the
earliest possible time, and, therefore
an emergency is hereby declared to
c.vist, and this act shal 1 take effect
nd bo in f till force from and sftcr
:
Lecome absolete.
passage and approval.
ICE OF THE SECRETARY OI
Proper blanks will be mailed to
avh Ivind owner from the offieeei-- r
STATE
tl:
U; Sanitaty "oard.
CERTIFICATE
is t..e text of the av j
i
Í. Manuel Martinez,
of
to which your careful observan: e is '
li
of New Mexico do hereby
directed.
rtlfy that the foregoing i.? a true
HOUSE BILL NO. 06
t and correct copy of HOUSE
As Amended
NO. 6C, as amended,
üJ.Tj
AN ACT
AS ACT RELATING TO THE
RELATING TO THE
OF BRANDS as the
NG OF BRANDS
.
o appears oil file and
of record
e It Enacted By Tha Legislature Of
office,
iij'
.he State Of New Mexico:
Approved March 9, 1921, effective
Section 1. The Cattle Sanitary Boon
'
day.
ard of New Mexico shall have the
owcr to and shall cause all brands Givtn under my hand and the Great
I
.n a'.tual use to be
For Seal .'f the State of New Mexico, at
T'lis pvrpose the Cattle Sanitary Bo- - the City of Santa Fe, the Capital, at
ard shall issue and mail a circular let A this '3rd day of March A. D. 1921.
.ter through the United States mail
(Signed)
addressed to each owner of any brand
Manuel Martinez
now of record with said Board, at the
(Seal)
Secretary of State.
1'ost office address shown on the
"u
i..vi record, requiring the owner t
'"1"-,""6""u-iou- violin- "030110' in the Tloamin', " "Bonnie owners of brands to file with the Sec
omoyer 13 me real
Ing girls will make .merry in a big 1st who stars with her dancing of Sweet Bessie."
"It's Nice to Get UnH rotary of said board an exact
NOTICE
the "aU- - tU HishiM
tauaüea fnhC.PnTm-a- t
of any brand or brands now
Kas the Morning." "Wee Deoch an'
e
soon. ...These son. cornets and vicüns and sings1 "I Love' a
is
hereby
given to all citiLassie," "Wee Hoose 'Man-ofai- ds being used or oned by such owners.
"tlfül contralto solos ar.d when sbeflhé Heather" a
ami In addiion to the above notice, the Sa zens md tax payers of Valencia Coothers
sung
and kilts of the H.ghlands. sing; iim't
Board of County " Comentertaining the public spends loved around the uroriJ '
the songs of Scotland, play the lilting. hot time
iiary Boad shall cause to be publish- unty that the
o-- ,
the
,
entertaining
missioners
of said county will ineít
riMv. 6 ' are eod ed in either English or Spanish, or
skirling, whirling tunes that have! on, 0f the company who 4uldÚ"-- w
at
house at Los Lurj:?, New
court
the
mDS
been piped into musical
"
'
one newspaper in
1, in at least
immortality travo! w"ithout "
Miss Iphobe Mrv h
f each
on the 18th day of Apr.il,..
Mexico,
by their Scotch ancestors. They dance Scott' is a Jcot in mui ,
in
? """"V
fl
this
where
County
State,
made fanul- and they sfcjg and they pfay and they as a Scotl in n uu
.h.
there is a newwspaper, a copy of thio '921, at 10 A. M. for the purpose, of
give little sldts and, sketches and ti.e piano, is the manager of the
said publication to continue a adoj 'ting a plan and budget covering
me
tney Kt,
they re the nappiest comnanv of elonm l.any, plajs cello
all expenditures to County Road and
song
nve.,hshtfal
brave to worship as tbey least four consecutsive weeks.
-.,' to be All
chasers you ever saw.
Seciaitics,' and buys the tickets.
Brdge funds for the balance of the
believed.
Se?.
2.
three
from
Within
dances
are
months
on
omitted
One of the Interesting memhrn nf
.ntlinA MnvimKAV 'AO tQOl
The Maids QTmailee don't try to Sunday, v
-- .
of
f
the
of
the
date
first
v
publication
the orchestra is Miss Beryl Watson gi'.e a liiphbroir Scotch
All
tax
interested in road imfhev
a
t
i)"o;r.nn
0
vSTheyJfeff
payers'
a'-great.
Broup
as aforesaid, it shall be the
!jt!te CC
wuose soprano solos.:and jazz.vaxp-.4sti;.
.rwSfí'I.ÍStóS. áatr ye ú surely not want to miss daty of all owners of brands now in provement within said cinly ere cor
phone playir S fe3C'lcala?s ffl'sa
. v
wnejUea anti'' sins" old" iivoKies like: hearin' 'em.
dially invited to be present for the
record in the office of the Cattle Saof the purpose of presenting any suggestinitary Board, a
brand or brands now in' actual nse ons to the board of county commisforenoon of said day, judgement will
si mers and assisting in the appropri
and owned by them. A fee for
IN THE JUSTICE OF THE FEACE be rendered against you, the said T.
..H,..n of RAtA hudfrr-t-.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT A3
COURT OF HONORABLE TELES-FObe
one
brands
shall
of
V. Denr.is, and your property sold to
($1.)
Danii l Lucero,
ADMINISTRATOR.
v'o'l-uthe (Signed)
for each brjnd
ARAGON,: JUSTICE OF THE pay said debt in th3 sum of thirty
Chairmar. f f hv.rci
)
voixifds to bo used for the cost of
FEACE OF FRÉCINCT NUrr.ber 2 one dollars ($31.00) together with State of New Mexico,
)
County Of Valencia,
notice given as provded in section 1 Attest: A. A. Gutienez,
COUNTY, interest and costs.
(BELENh VALENCIA
Clerk of the taaivl
The Probate Court
In
NEW MEXICO.
of this act: provided, that any excess
r.i
da--?T
Dated at Belén, N.
this
In Re the Estate of Vidal Vailejos,
h, deceased and that his bondsnio.iey from such fees shall be placed
Deceased.
in the indemnity fund of the Cattle
Anna L. Siglhofer, doing business un men be released from future
liability
Notice is hereby given that the jjn
'
der the firm name and style of Ca. his bond.
.
Santary Board.
dersigncd was on the 2nd d v of
For the right to eontnuo the use ríyote Springs Mineral Water Co., with
Eugene Kempenich.
KOTK J i
A. D. 1921, at a regular session
Us principal place business at Albuan, brand or brands recorded
The date fixed by the court for May
tha
cf
Probate
for
j
V:;i'j.í:.i.i the Cuttle Sanitary Board, the owner
Court,
querque, Bernalillo. County, New final hearing is July 5th, 1921.
...io II.
County duly appointed and
or owners therefore shall, cn or be- NotKe is hereby p.ivt .1
cf March, A- - D. 1921.
.
:
Mexico,
l.r:,n
as administrator for the Estate of fore the first day of January of ev- Faulin that a complain! I
Plaintiff,
Joseph F. Tondre,
I Court
Vid .1
late of San Fidel, N. ery third year after
its recording, ed against him in the ii.
vs.
Sheriff, Valencia County, New Me-;- . M- andVailejos,
,
N
w
e
of
Valencia
notiby
are
all
County,
liereby
persons
T. W. Dennis. Defendant.
pay to the Cattle Sanitary Board a
nature
Ressie Faulin, the object an
fied to present their claims to the fee cf
which
cents
said
($.50)
fifty
undersigned, against said estate, amount is to be placed in the indem- of which is to obtain a dc vpp of diTo T. W. Dennis, the defendant above
and civ.tos'v f their
within the time prescribed by law or nity Fund of the Cattle
named: PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
Sanitary Bo- vorce and care
Veri
Marie
two
and
else
the
will
be
time
children,
barred.
ard. Upon reccelpt of the payment of
SETTINC
That the plaintiff above named has NOTICE OF ORDER
Arme It. Faul
said
if
and
the
Faullin.
Daniel
Vailejos,
be
DATE
FINAL
said
it
FOR
the
shall
the
HEARING.
in
attachment against
duty
amount,
brought suit
lin does not enter his api o. ranee in
Administrator.
01 the Hanitay Hoard to mail to any
you inhe foregoing entitled and nu.
j
P. 0. Address, San Fidel, N. M.
such owner or owners a brand certi - smi cause on or .elore u:c -- ln ua
mbered cause and in said above namee
ot
win
19S1,
March,
judgement
ite for each brand recorded in
ed court; that a writ of attachent has
o
for which said fee has been paid. A rendered against him in said ccause
been issued against you and all and In the Matter of the estate of
failure to make such payment shall by default and the plaintiff will be
Castillo, deceased.
singular all your goods and chattels,
It appearing to the Court that Elíforofeit the right to use any brand. granted a decree of divonc and the
its and effects; 0 10 mucch thej
n.. i .wwL.b VJUULV, 11 V11V
said minor childlililí,
seo
Castillo, administrator cf the es- of Los Lunas, New Mexico, be the When the right to use any brand re- custody and care of
of as shall be sufficient to satisfy tlKrj
sum of Thirty, one and no 100 tate of Apolpnio Castillo, deceased, day time and place for hearing objec corded as oforcsaid shall have be- ren.
Plaintiff's attoVneys r.re Barnes
($31.00) dollars, as more particularly has filed his final report and account tions, if any there be, to said report come forefeited, the said brand shall
and Livingston and their Post Office
as
such
be
recorded
not
other
with
to
by
reference
and
person
adminstrator,
any
the
said
writ
together
appears by
petition.
until after the expiration of two address is Belen, New Mexico.
of attachment in the hands of the un- his petition praying for his discharge (Signed)
Jesus M. Trujillo,
A. A. Gutierrez, Districct Clerk
'
such administrator
as
years from the date of forefeiture.
sheriff.
Probate Judge.
dersigned
N." D. Newcomb, Deputy.
is
It
therefore
ordered
Board
shall
The
Cattle
that the 6th Attest:
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that
give By
A. A. Gutierrez,
Sanitary
unless you appear before Honorable day of July A. D- 1921, at the hour Clerk of the Probate Court.
Tele'sfor Aragón, justice of the peace of 10 o'clock A. M., at the court room
of precinct number 2, Belen, Valencia
County, New Mexico, at his office in
the town of Belen, said county and
state, on the 2nd day of May, A. D.
Islands their Independence before they
1921, a't the hour of 10 o'clock in the
have cause to rebel.

ministrator of the Estate of Max
Paul Kempenich, deceased and states
to the court that more than one year
past since the administration of the
said aboveNiamed estate; that he has
done all things necessary and required by law in the settlement of ' said
estate; that he has filed his final report, and that said estate is now
eady to be cloieJ.
WHEREFORE, your
petitioner
NOTICE
prays that the court set a date for
PETITION
FOR FINAL
DISthe final hearing on said report and
CHARGE
AS ADMINISTRATOP that he be discharged as administraIN THE PROBATE COURT OF VA- - tor of the estate of Max Paul Kern- '

DUNDEE

Lively Program at Chautauqua Third" Day.

j

:

that the

0'

NO. XVII

:''

"

Clerk of the Probate Court.
BOARD

SIX BONNIE MAIDS

MAY 21, 1921

-

See the organizer at the
NEWS office for full particulars

CF SUIT
Níw iic.iko, County
u.it L'Ltii-- t Court.
! ÜTICE

ijt.t.v

rf

APPOINTMENT
NOTICE CI
Va- - ADMINISTRATOR.

AS

State of New Mexico,
Co:;Wy oí Valencia,
In the Probate Court.
Ia re the estate of Francisco

'

.

Csrcia, Administrator
ihu cst..te oí Josefa Molina de
--

Ules, deceased,

of
Cer-

-.

Plaintiff,
V3.

Felix Galiado,

Defendant.
No. 259".
TO THE ABOVE NAMED

;

I

illlf ill

h

j

'

I

DEFEN- -

The Camel idea wasn't born then. It was the
exclusive expert Camel blend that revolutionized
cigarette smoking.
That Camel blend of choice Turkibli and Domestic
tobaccos hits just the right spot. It gives Camels such
mellow mildness and fragrance j

Condado de Valencia,
En la Corte de Pruebas.
En el estado de Francisco Salzedo,

finado.

-

t:

yi

The first time I smoked Camels I Lnew they were
made for me. I knew they were the smoothest, finest
cigarette in the world, at any price.
Nobody can tell me anything different
MLKND

Estado de Nuevo Mexico,

Yon oro hereby notified that a
suit has baen fied gainst you in the
said Court and County by the above
Bhniod plaintiff, in Which the said
;
j.y hliíí prays that he be authori'ied
estate
and
to sell the rsal
. premises
belonging to the said Josefa Móliríá
de Cervantes, deceased, at private or
public sale as the said court may
visto.
deem just and to apply the "sums reNOTICE OF BOND SALE BY
Frank Montoya,
alized from the said real estate and
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
Administrador,
debts
to
the
the
payment of
premises
VILLAGE OF BELEN. VAAlbuquerque, N. Méx.
and claims of the estate of the said
MEX
LENCIA COUNTY, NEW
Josefa Molina de Cervantes, deceasICO.
ed, and for such further and other
relief as the Court may deem proper
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT AS
to give to the petitioner herein; the
ADMINISTRATOR
said real estate and premises being that, the Board of Education' of
of Belen, New Mexico, in
situated in the County of Valencia
tends to issue, negotiate and sell the
and State of New Mexico,
A tract óf land cotaining an old nccotiabie counon bonds of said Bo
in the amount State of New Mexico
)
house thereon situated at Los Lunas ard of" Education
Dollars County of Valencia, .
e
Thousand
) No "
Forty-fivof
in Precinct No. 1, Vallencia County,
j
New Mexico and described as follows ($45,000.00), for the purpose of er- In the Probate Cdürf
Commencing" at the southeast cor ecting and furnishing suitable school In re the Estate of Francisca JafiU
,
v
ner of Baid tract árid .running in a buildings, and acquiring ground for millo de Sarracino":
Notice is hereby givert that the un
south weesterly direction along the such purpose within the territory un'east side of the public road 138 feet der the jurisdiction of said board. dersigned was oli the 7tH qay of
to ft corhetfi thence northerly along Said bonds will bear date the second March, .1921, at a regúlár sessjott of
N? boundary line of the land of Bo
day of May; 1921, and will mature the Probate Court for Valencia Co
28
Romero
léalo
feet to a corner; thirty years after their date and be unty, duly appointed and has qualithence northerly along he,, boundary redeemable three thousand dollars fied as administrator for the estate
line of the land oí Boléslo Romere 65 ($3,000.00)of said bonds fifteen year? Francisca Jaramillo
feet to a corner; thencce north east- after date and three thousand dollars late ot Seboyeta, New Mexico, and all
erly along the said line of the land ($3,000.) each year thereafter. Said persons are hereby notified to preof the said Boleslo Romero 128 feet bonds will consist of 90 bonds in the sent there claims to the "undersigned
to a corner; thence southerly; along denomination of $500.00 each, bear: against said estate within the time
'
the east boundary line of land of ing interest at the rate of six per cen prescribed by law, or else the time
will be barred.
Jose de la Cruz Vallejos 157 feet to turn (.6) per annum, payable
both principal and interest
Felipe' A. Sarracino,
a corner; thence westly along the
house
the
at
Administrator,
payable
banking
being
line
of
of
Pablo
the
land
boundary
Seboyeta, New Mexico.
Vallejos 48 feet to a corner; thence of the National Bank of Commerce.
southerly along the boundary line of in the City of New York, U. S. A.
All bids, accompanied
by a certi
ta land of the said Pablo Vallejos
NOTICE OF BUIT
fied check In the amount of 10 per
103 feet to the place of beglnlngj bounded on the north by lands of Boles cent of the issue, shall be sent to the To Robert C. Markhan: ,
V&
itdmero, on the east by lands iif undersigned, the clerk of the Board
, You are
hereby
Jose de la Cruz Vallejos and Pablo of Education, at Belen,. NeW Mexico, notified that suit has been commencVatU'josi, andn the south and west ,on or before JLbe-- 31st da.y of May ed- against you in the district r ourt
A. D. 1921, at the. hour of 10. o'clock
. ;,
by the public road. '
of Valfchcia County, New léxico," by.
And you are further notified .that A. M. Said Board reserves the right
Nora
Markhan: the object of which
unless you enter or cause to be enter- to refuse any and all bids offered
is
to
obtain
a decree of divorce on the
No conditional bids for said bonds
ed your appearance in said cause on
or before the 17th day of June A- - D. will be considered and as the said grounds of desertion
do
not
enter
if
and
you
your appearbonds
be
for delivery with
rjzi, judgement will De rendered m in ten will ready
in said cause on or before the
said cause against you by default
days, bidders must satisfy ance
and tne relief prayed for will be gran themselves as to the legality of said 30th day of June, 1921, judgeissue and must satisfy the Board of ment will be taken
tod.
jn said cause
The name of the plaintiffs attor Education of their ability to take up
ou
default
and the
y
by
and pay for said bonds within the against
ney is A. A. Sedillo whose post offi
Nora
will b
Markhan
bids
be
will
before
said
time
their
plaintiff
ce address is Albuquerque Ni M.
considered.
divorce.
decree
of
a
Á.
A.
Gutierrez,
(fieál)
granted
Said bonds will be sold to the high
Cleric.
Plaintiff's attorneys are Barnes
.
..
...
est bidder for cash, but in no eveit and Livingston and their post office
By W: D- NewcombY Deputy.
shall they be sold- for less ninety five address is Belen, New Mexico.
'
cents on the dollar.
A. A. Gutierrez
'NOTICE OF SALE
-i
Ignacio Aragón y Garcia,
District Clerk.
State of New Mexico In the Dis Clerk of Board of Education of Be - By W. D. Newcomb,

'

sr macie a cigarette

Sal-zed- o,

Noticia es por esta dada que el
7 de Marbajo firr.'ado fue en el dia
ministrator for the estate of Francis zo, 1921, en una session regular de le
co Salzedo, late of Grants, N. M. and corte de Pruebas del condado de
all persons are '.hereby notified "to pre
debidamente nómbradd y ha
sent their claims to the . u ldarsignca calificado como admiriistrafldr por 1
kttaftst said estate within tfe time estado de Francisco Salzedo, finado
prescribed by lav, or e'.ic the ti.ne dé Grants, N. M. y todas persóilas
will be barred.
por esta notificados de presentar
f on reclamos
Frank Montoya,
al abajo firmado encon-tr- a
sus
AdminnUtrator,
de dicho estado en el tiempo re
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
querido por ley, o el tiempo sera pro-

NT:

DA

;

,

'
deceased. .
Notice is hereby given that the under
signed was on the 7th day of March,
1021, at a regular session of the Probate court for Valencia County, duly
appointed and has qualified as ad-

'

DE NOMBRAMIENTO
OTICÍA
COMO ADMINISTRADOR.

V.

B. 1. REYNOLDS Tabuco Ca.

-

-

LEGAL NOTICE

WAY GARAGE
In The District Court Valencia
New Mexico.
Eugene Kempenich,

Coun-

-

ty,

--

plaintiff

'

Successores al Taylor Auto Co.

VS.

G. C. Campbell, Defendant.

No. 2457,
To the above named

Estamos en posición para reparar toda

clase de automobiles, ingenios de gas y
otros motores de poder. También hacemos soldaduras.
Reparación de baterias una especialidad
Aire y agua destilada libres

G. C. Camp- -

bell:

You are hereby notified that a suit
hag been has been commenced against you and is now pending in the
above named court tnd cause, in
which Eugene Kempenich is plaintiff
and you are defendant, the object and
nature of which is to recover
gen'-ra- l
jndirement against you in the sum of
$218.49 for merchandise furnishsd to
you, to have an attachment issued
and levied upon the following chatA. W. LOUTH A. A.
tels belonging to you tndd being in
the county of Valencia, and state of
New Mexico, to wit: '
A certain oil derrick, cables, lumber, n;.ils, bolts, bits, ropes, sheds
AVISO
and all other articles and fixtures m-eAviso es por esta dado a to ciudada
in connection with said Oil Der-- no y pagadores de tasación del Con- ri:k, together with all other impli- - dado'de VaUmcia que el cuerpo de
mor.ts an ! vehicklcs and things used comisionados de dicho condado se
jun
in connection with same, all situated tara en l:t casa de cortes en Los Lun-i- n
Valem i i County, New Mexico, ab as, Nuevo Mexico, el dia 18 de Abril,
oi't three miles west of Los Lunas, 1921, a las 10 A. M. con el fin de
Mexico.
optar un plan cubriendo todos los gag
on are further notified that an tos a los fondos de
puentes caminos
tt.i. hmc nt has been issued and levi- - j por el balance del año acabando Noel upon said chattels and that unless j vieinbre SO, 1921.
vim t
and make defense to said Todos pagadores de tasación interes-- s'
it n .r before the 11th d y of ado.s en mejoramiento de caminos en
Jiin . !Í)M. iudie;nont will hp mtnr. dicho condado son cordialmente
cd
you and the allegations
est r preVcntcs con el fin
in riiV l'l i.i'i.fs compl lint wül b
d. n.csí-ní'afl crcrio do
t..! n
c nfos-P.vmi.i.naduó del condado y asistir
"Nuum and Livingston are
ti ..i Un u, lo. ia. U.n.
plaintiffs
and their post office
Daniel Lucero,
i ir.iii.t!o)
address is Celen, New Me :ico.
Presidente del cuerpo
V.'ittipss my hand and seal of said
íe.;lo:
A.A.Gutierrez,
court this 21st day of April, 1921.
Escrtíiuno til tuer.iO.
Uy W. D. Newcomb, Deputy.
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Deed described in
.

len, New Mexico.

'

Deputy.

the complaint

Plaintiffs,
vs.

George L. Kile, Mattie S. Kile, GeoS. Klock and Antonio A.
rge
Sedillo,

Defendants.
No. 2453

Pursuant to a judgement of fore-ck're and sale "duly given on Jan- "ary 25th, 1921, in the above entitled
y
teuse, brought to foreclosure a
defendants George L. Kile
and Mattie S. Kile to plaintiffs , the
unddersigned, duly appointed in said
judgement foi that purpose will, on
the 21st day of Jun, 1921 at 2
o'clock P. M., afthe front door of the
court house in Los Lunas in the county of Valencia, New Mexico' sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the mortgaged real property in said judgement described to
wit:
That real property situate in the
county of Valencia and state of Nw
Mexico known and described as the
west hal fof Section five (5), township eleven (11) north of range ten
(10) west, N. M. P. M., together with
255 acre feet of water
appurtenant
thereto.
The amount of the judgement with
Interest to date of sale will be 5573.
10, 'besides the costs, and the expen'
ses of the sale.
Dated this 4th day of April 1921,
'
J. F. Tondre
Special master.
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trict Court Valencia County.
Louis Ilfeld and Edward Spitz
ia Trustee Under the Trust
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TELEPHONE No.

73.

BELEN. N.:W.
All kinds of MEAT and GROCERIES wholesale and
retail
Prices Without Coropitation. Satiifaction guaranteed.

THE BELEN
Is now

NEWS

ready and well equipped
to turn out all land of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very modérate prices, and to
accommodate áll customers on
shortnotice.

